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Mission Statement
The purpose of the PCAC
is to support and
encourage individual
creativity, promote
appreciation and
patronage of the visual
arts, provide workspace,
meeting space, and space
to sell or exhibit members’
art.

July/August 2019

THANK YOU!
Thank you for your patience concerning the newsletter. It has been
quite a while since we have had a copy of our Liv Art newsletter.
This is due to the fact that the computer with the newsletter program
decided to retire after 15 years of faithful service. The newsletter
program could not be transferred to the new computer. Since I could
not find an alternative, I have decided to bite the bullet and invest in
a newer version of the program that I used for so many years.
So...patience is still needed as I learn all of the new features that are
supposed to make the new program user friendly. I do believe that
old dogs can be taught new tricks, but it may take a little time for this
old dog to learn them!

Inside you will find some highlights from the last few months while I
have been on sabbatical, along with some exciting news of
upcoming and ongoing programs at the art center.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Linda Beckman—Photography
Krystal Lyon—Mixed Media

SAD FAREWELL

Abby Szunyogh has moved back to her home area to be closer to
family and friends. We wish her the best with her future plans. We
will miss you but know that you and your art will be an inspiration
wherever you go!

Pontiac Community Art Center supported by the
Greater Livingston County Arts Council, a not for profit corporation.

Joe Bailey Gallery
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Past Month
Show/Events Highlights

The Joe Bailey Gallery Shows highlight the art work of local artists and guest artists. Each month a new
artist is featured and celebrated with a show opening for family, friends, artists, and patrons of The
Greater Livingston County Arts Council

“Every Artist was Once an Amature” ― Ralph Waldo Emerson

Events
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Swinging Bridges Arts Festival
The first annual Swinging Bridges Arts Festival was held during Red Carpet Corridor on
May 4-5, 2019 during Red Carpet Corridor weekend. Everyone who helped to make this
event a success worked above and beyond our expectations. Plans are in the works for next
year!

“
“You Don’t Take a Photograph, You Make It” ―Ansel Adams

GLCAC/PCAC News
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Save the Date!

The annual picnic will be Saturday, September 28th
at the Fitzgerald home (23 Oakwood Drive) starting
at 4:00 p.m. More details will follow in the next
newsletter.

A New Facelift

Good news! The art center has received a façade
grant from the City for half of the cost of some
much-needed improvements to the front of our
building. We are working to secure funds for the
other half of the cost through another source. Soon
we will have new, improved windows, door, soffit
and soffit lighting inside and out, repaired showcase
window area and brickwork on the bottom of the
front to match the top! Thanks to Mark, Dan, Mike,
and Alex for their commitment to making our
building beautiful and functional!

Upstairs Rent

If you have studio space upstairs and haven’t paid
your rent to John yet, please take care of that. The
rent is another important source of income to the art
center.

Whew!

When you see Kathy Sancken, you might notice a
big smile on her face. Be sure to thank her for her
many hours (okay, years!) of service to us as our
fearless treasurer/bookkeeper. (We know that we
weren’t easy, Kathy!!)

Membership Committee

At the last PCAC meeting, it was decided to add a
membership committee to our forces. This
committee will keep track of vendor and patron
members, set up a mentor/liaison for new vendors,
keep track of and collect member dues, keep track
Two Years Already?
of vendor member participation, communicate with
We will celebrate our two-year anniversary at our
patron members and, overall, just do a better job of
general membership meeting on August 21 at 6:30 keeping us all together, informed, and
p.m. this year. This will be an important meeting with up-to-date! Get ready! Next year, their goal is to
lots of information, including updating on finances,
have all dues paid by the end of January. Mark
mortgage, and the GLCAC annual report. Please
VanHoveln is the chairperson, assisted by Teresa
save this date and try to be there. It is much easier Beard-Lowell, Shari Corrigan, and John
to share information and answer questions in a
Fitzgerald. If this sounds like a committee that you
meeting than to try to answer your individual
would like to be involved with, see Mark.
questions informally.

Classes Needed for Fall

Our classes have made a BIG difference in our
income this year, and they have brought in a
number of people who had never been in to see our
art center, too! We have classes scheduled through
the end of July but need classes and workshop
proposals for August through December. Please be
thinking of classes that you or you and another
member might be able to lead. Don’t be surprised if
we ask you what you can teach. (New forms are in
the works for class proposals. We will keep you
posted!)

Open Studios

We have had some open studio time over the past
few months to give all members a chance to come
in and make art or just to come in and visit. These
times have been a lot of fun! The next one will be
Monday, July 15, from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m. Come in and visit with fellow members!

Sign up to Work

A big THANK YOU to Pam Beeson for her
never-ending job of taking care of
scheduling. There have been a few months where
she has had a hard time getting work shifts
filled. Please give Pam a break! Sign up for your
shifts in a timely manner

Art Walk Donations

The second annual Pontiac Art Walk will take place
August 10-17. Donations of art are needed for the
event. Please contact Brenda or Nancy and let
them know that you have a piece (or two) to donate.
This was a great money-maker and art center
exposure event last year. All pieces need to be at
the Art Center by August 2, 2019 so they can be
displayed at the many businesses who have
generously agreed to participate.

“”―
“Creativity is Contagious, Pass it On” - Albert Eisnstein
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Art Class Fun!

“If I Could Say it in Words There Would be no Reason to Paint” ― Edward Hopper

Meet Our New Bookkeeper!
Lisa Mackinson

5TH Annual Plein Air Day

September 14, 2019
9:30 AM Registration at Pontiac Community Art
Center
10 AM-2 PM Plein Air Painting
2-2:30 PM Break & Relocate to North Side of
Court House
2:30-3:30/4 PM Display/Sell (Optional) Art
Participants may bring two or more plein air
paintings to sell/display
Early Bird Artists may arrive earlier
Contact Sue Drummet (815-854-2209) or
J.drummet@gmail.com for complete information
Free Coffee/donuts, directions and maps available at Pontiac Community Art Center
$5 early registration fee through Sept. 10th
$7 late registration through Sept. 14

Please send newsletter items and information to nflessner@mchsi.com.

Calendar of Events and Meeting Dates

July 1-31—Joe Bailey Gallery Show featuring Lauren Ganther
July 15—Open Studio 5-8 pm
July 20—Woodburning Art 1-4 pm
August 1-31—Joe Bailey Gallery Show Featuring Dan Fitzgerald
August 2– Art Walk Donations due at the art center
August 10-17– Annual Art Walk in Downtown Pontiac
August 21—Annual Meeting 6:30 pm
September 1-30—Joe Bailey Gallery Show Featuring Patty Mackinson
September 14—5th Annual Plein Air Day 9:30 am
September 28—Annual Picnic 4 pm
October 1-31—Joe Bailey Gallery Group Show “Thriller”
November 1-30—Joe Bailey Gallery Christmas Cash & Carry
December 1-31—Joe Bailey Gallery Christmas Cash & Carry

Please note that all dates and events are subject to change.

“One Eye Sees, the Other Feels” - Paul Klee

